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Spiritual songs of life, made in the style of the caribbean. Merengue, Salsa, Bolero, y Bachata. Songs that

will hit your soul, and revive your spirit. 8 MP3 Songs LATIN: General, LATIN: Merengue Details: Ramon

Rosario is a musician native of the Dominican Republic. For three years he studied in the acclaimed

Academy of Music in Santo Domingo. There, he learned to play the guitar, bass, percussion, and

trombone. He proceeded to study music arrangement and composing. Throughout the years, he has

served as vocal and musical director for live shows and in the studio for reknown latin artists. Currently a

resident of New York City, Mr. Rosario teaches music and continues working on live recordings among

other endeavors. Luis E. Cordero was born in the Dominican Republic and was raised in New York City.

Coming from a family of notable musicians, his musical career began in grade school, up through college.

This included becoming an understudy of Jose Molina (Director of Sony Music, Conductor and Musical

Arranger for Symphony Orchestra). A gifted percussionist at heart, Mr. Cordero played with famous Latin

groups in the early 80's to late 90's. Ramon and Luis played music together and quickly became friends.

As the years transpired, they heeded to God's voice and are now servants of the Lord. This, their first

compact disc, includes hand-picked songs which are popular in the Latin Christian church community.

They were rearranged and made instrumental so all can enjoy. As you listen, allow yourself to feel the

cool breeze of the island and the tropical sounds of the beating drums. Catch a wave of the Caribbean

and indulge in the taste..... the taste of God!

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- YOU CANNOT

CHOOSE HOW AND WHEN YOU'LL DIE, BUT YOU CAN CHOOSE HOW YOU LIVE

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Luis Cordero Nacio

en la Republica Dominicana a una familia repleta de musicos talentosos. A la tierna edad de un ano llego
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a los Estados Unidos, donde estudio musica desde la escuela primaria hasta la universidad. Tambien fue

instruido en piano y arreglos de musica por el famoso Maestro Jose Molina, el Director de la Sinfonica de

Santo Domingo. Luis tambien es destacado en la percusion. Ramon Rosario Nacio en la Republica

Dominicana. Ramon estudio guitarra, bajo, percusion y trombon en la Academia de Musica de Santo

Domingo. Un destacado arreglista y compositor, Ramon esta radicado en la Ciudad de Nueva York,

donde es musico de estudio, director de voces y maestro de musica. Con todo esto, lo mas importante

para Ramon es seguir sirviendole al Dios Todopoderoso, Jehova de los Ejercitos!
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